The freshwater fish nematodes in Thailand remain little known. Pearse (1933) was the first to describe two species of camallanids, Camallanus ophiocephali [= Neocamallanus ophiocephali (Pearse, 1933)] from Channa striata (Bloch) (later the same species was reported from "thai goby" in thailand by Moravec and scholz 1991), and Thelazo glossogobii [= Procamallanus glossogobii (Pearse, 1933)] from Glossogobius giuris (Hamilton). subsequent records of nematodes from thai freshwater fishes were rather scarce (e.g., Sirikanchana 1982 , Kumchoo 2000 , Purivirojkul 2009 ) and not identified to species. In her unpublished thesis, only Kumchoo (2000) reported four unidentified species of Rhabdochona railliet, 1916 (designated as Rhabdochona sp. and Rhabdochona sp. I-III), collected from nine species of fishes in the Maesa stream, Doi suthep-Pui National Park, chiang Mai Province.
chao Phraya river basin), Muang District, chiang Mai Province in March 2010. the nematodes recovered were washed in physiological saline and then fixed in cold 4% formaldehyde solution. For light microscopy (LM) examination, the nematodes were cleared with glycerine. Drawings were made with the aid of a Zeiss drawing attachment. specimens used for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (in phosphate buffer), dehydrated through a graded acetone series, critical-point-dried and sputter-coated with gold; they were examined using a JEOL JSM-7401F scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 4 kV gB low. All measurements are in micrometres unless otherwise indicated. The names of fishes follow FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2010).
results
Family rhabdochonidae travassos, Artigas et Pereira, 1928 Rhabdochona (Rhabdochona) pseudomysti sp. n.
Figs. 1, 2 description: Medium-sized nematodes with transversely striated cuticle (Fig. 2 D) . Oral aperture hexagonal to oval, provided with four distinct submedian plates (sublabia), and surrounded by four small submedian cephalic papillae and pair of lateral amphids (Figs. 1 c, 2 A,B). Prostom funnel-shaped, with distinct small basal prostomal teeth (Fig. 1 D,E) . Anterior margin of prostom armed internally with 14 small, forwardly directed teeth (3 dorsal, 3 ventral and 4 on each side); one tooth may be exceptionally doubled or absent (Figs. 1 C, 2 A,B). Vestibule rather long ( Fig. 1 A,B ,D,E). Deirids small, simple (non-bifurcated), leaf-like, oval, situated near middle of vestibule or somewhat anterior to it (Figs. 1 D-F, 2 c,D). glandular oesophagus markedly short and narrow, only approximately twice as long as muscular oesophagus (Fig.  1 A) . Tail of both sexes conical, with somewhat rounded tip ( Fig. 1 
i,J).
Male (5 specimens; measurements of holotype in parentheses): length of body 10. 68-12.76 (11.91) 24-30 (30) ; length ratio of both parts 1:2.3-2.6 (1:2.4). length of vestibule with prostom and entire oesophagus forms 6-9 (6)% of body length. Nerve ring, excretory pore and deirids 198-210 (198), 303-345 (303) and 60-87 (66), respectively, from anterior extremity. Preanal papillae: 6-7 (7) pairs of subventral papillae, lateral papillae absent. All 6 postanal pairs of papillae subventral (Fig. 1 g) . longitudinal ventral cuticular ridges (area rugosa) absent. left spicule conspicuously long, measuring 1.10-1.22 (1.22) mm; its shaft 303-399 (303) long, representing 25-34 (25)% of entire spicule length; distal tip of spicule slightly expanded, blunt, with cuticular membrane ( Fig. 1 g,l) . right spicule 81-99 (90) long, without dorsal barb at distal tip ( Fig. 1 K) . Length ratio of spicules 1:11.5-14.7 (1:13.6). tail 270-297 (297) remarks. According to Moravec (2010) , the nematode genus Rhabdochona includes 92 species considered as possibly valid. However, an additional two species, R. gubernaculus Kakar, Bilqees, Kamran et Mukhtar, 2010 and R. ictaluri Aguilar-Aguilar, Rosas-Valdez et Pérez-Ponce de León, 2010, have been described since (Kakar et al. 2010 , Aguilar-Aguilar et al. 2010 . Whereas the latter species appears to be well established, the former, because of its poor and somewhat confused description, should be considered a species inquirenda. in addition, Moravec et al. (2010) 1998 , Cremonte et al. 2002 , Caspeta-Mandujano et al. 2005 , Ramallo 2005 , Moravec 2010 ); only one species, R. papuanensis Moravec, Říha et Kuchta, 2008 , is known to possess hammer-shaped deirids (Moravec et al. 2008) . However, the study of the exact shape of deirids in Rhabdochona usually requires SEM examination, but this method has not yet been used for the majority of species. conspicuously elevated vulval lips in R. pseudomysti are another unique feature within Rhabdochona.
A remarkable character of the new species is its unusually long left spicule measuring 1.1-1.2 mm. only in the following seven species of Rhabdochona this spicule attains or exceeds the length of 1 mm: R. kidderi Pearse, 1936 and R. decaturensis Gustafson, 1949 from catfishes and some other fishes in North America (Mexico, USA), R. srivastavai chabaud, 1970 and R. puylaerti Moravec, 1983 from gobiid fish and a viper, respectively, in Africa (Madagascar, Uganda), and R. longicauda Djalilov, Agrawal, 1965 and R. prosthopori Wang, 1986 from fishes in Asia (Tadjikistan, Afghanistan, India, china) (Moravec and Arai 1971 , Moravec 1972a , b, 1975 , 1983 , Moravec and Amin 1978 , Wang 1986 ). of them, R. garuai, reported from catfishes belonging to Bagridae and schilbeidae in india, differs from R. pseudomysti mainly in having only 8 (vs. 14) prostomal teeth and was assigned by Moravec (1975) to the subgenus Globochona Moravec, 1972 . All remaining species, except for R. prosthopori, possess 14 anterior prostomal teeth and belong to the nominotypical subgenus Rhabdochona; prostomal teeth in R. prosthopori, a parasite of the cyprinid Plagiognathops microlepis (Bleeker) in china, are reported to be 10 in number (Wang 1986 ), but they were not studied in apical view and, therefore, this number is not reliable.
1964, R. garuai
in contrast to R. pseudomysti, the deirids of R. longicauda, R. kidderi, R. puylaerti and R. srivastavai are bifurcate (Moravec 1972b , 1983 , Moravec et al. 1995 , whereas those of R. decaturensis are simple, strongly reduced (Moravec and Arai 1971) ; the shape of deirids in R. prosthopori is unknown. Both the above-mentioned Asian species also differ from R. pseudomysti in some other features: R. longicauda, a specific parasite of the catfish Glyptosternon reticulatum Mcclelland (sisoridae) in Tadjikistan and Afghanistan, in the characteristic structure of the tail tip and the number and arrangement of genital papillae (Djalilov 1964 , Moravec 1975 , Moravec and Amin 1978 , whereas R. prosthopori in the shape (markedly narrower) of the right spicule and very different numbers of preanal and postanal papillae (Wang 1983) .
A unique feature of R. pseudomysti within Rhabdochona spp. seems to be the conspicuously short and narrow glandular oesophagus, only approximately twice as long as the muscular oesophagus. in other species of Rhabdochona, the glandular oesophagus is much longer than the muscular oesophagus and usually occupies the whole body width (see, e.g., the following species R. thaiensis). the markedly narrow and relatively short glandular oesophagus was previously described for Rhabdochona (R.) hakyi Moravec et sey, 1988 , a parasite mainly of catfishes in Vietnam (Moravec and Sey 1988) , but its length relative to that of the muscular oesophagus is distinctly greater than in R. pseudomysti. the general morphology of R. pseudomysti indicates that this species belongs to the subgenus Rhabdochona, as defined by Moravec (1975) . Species of this subgenus belong to three morphological groups based on surface structures on fully developed eggs: A -species with smooth eggs or eggs provided with a fine irregular gelatinous coating; B -species with filamented eggs; C -species with eggs provided with special polar swellings. only immature eggs of R. pseudomysti are known, so that it is impossible to assign this species to any of the above mentioned morphological groups. since both related Asian species (R. longicauda and R. prosthopori) have filamented eggs, it may well be that filaments are also present on the fully developed eggs of R. pseudomysti.
Rhabdochona (Globochona) thaiensis sp. n.
Figs. 3, 4
description: Medium-sized nematodes with transversely striated cuticle (Fig. 4 A,c,F) . oral aperture oval, provided with four rather large submedian plates (sublabia), and surrounded by four small submedian cephalic papillae and pair of lateral amphids; lateral lobe-like, somewhat elevated pseudolabia distinctly developed, each with small transverse groove at its top (Figs. 3 D,  4 A,B) . Prostom funnel-shaped, without basal teeth (Fig.  3 c) . Anterior margin of prostom armed internally with 8 fairly large, forwardly directed teeth (2 dorsal, 2 ventral and 2 on each side) (Figs. 3 D, 4 A,B) . Vestibule of medium length (Fig. 3 A-c) . Deirids small, bifurcate, situated at anterior half of vestibule (Figs. 3 C,E, 4 C,D). Glandular oesophagus 11-times longer than muscular oesophagus, occupying entire width of body (Fig. 3 A) . tail of both sexes conical with rounded tip bearing two minute claw-shaped ventral projections (Figs. 3 G 
,H,J,K, 4 F,G).
Male (holotype; measurements of 1 paratype in parentheses): Length of body 9.38 (8.84) mm, maximum width 109 (122). Prostom 24 (24) long and 15 (15) wide in lateral view. length of vestibule including prostom 165 (165). Muscular oesophagus 321 (324) long, maximum width 21 (21); glandular oesophagus 3.62 (3.69) mm long, maximum width 99 (90); length ratio of both parts 1:11.3 (1:11.4). length of vestibule with prostom and entire oesophagus forms 44 (47)% of body length. Nerve ring encircling muscular oesophagus 201 (198) from anterior extremity; excretory pore at 273 (321). Preanal papillae: 9 (9) subventral and 2 (2) lateral pairs; latter situated slightly anterior to third pair and between fourth and fifth pairs of subventrals (counting from cloacal opening). Postanal papillae: 6 (6) pairs, of which 4 (4) pairs subventral and 2 (2) lateral; lateral pairs approximately at level of first and third pairs of subventrals (Figs. 3 F,G, 4 E) . longitudinal ventral cuticular ridges (area rugosa) well developed. Left spicule markedly short, 141 (135) long; its shaft 87 (60) long, representing 62 (44)% of entire spicule length; distal tip of extruded spicule slightly widened, blunt (Fig. 3 F,g,M,N) . right spicule boat-shaped, 60 (60) long, without dorsal barb at distal tip (Fig. 3 F,g,l) . length ratio of spicules 1:2.35 (1:2.25). tail 177 (207) long, with rounded tip bearing two minute ventral clawshaped projections 3 (3) long.
Female (allotype): Length of body 14.58 mm, maximum width 177. Prostom 27 long and 18 wide in lateral view. length of vestibule including prostom 177. Muscular oesophagus 393 long, maximum width 21; glandular oesophagus 4.66 mm, maximum width 87; length ratio of both parts 1:11.9. Nerve ring, excretory pore and deirids at 219, 402 and 81, respectively, from anterior extremity. Vulva postequatorial, 9.18 mm from anterior extremity (at 63% of body length); vulval lips somewhat elevated (Fig. 3 i) . Vagina directed posteriorly from vulva. only small number of immature eggs present in uterus. tail 216 long, with rounded tip bearing two minute clawshaped ventral projections 3 long (Fig. 3 H) .
t y p e h o s t : Mystacoleucus marginatus (cyprinidae, cypriniformes). s i t e o f i n f e c t i o n : intestine. t y p e l o c a l i t y : Ping river (chao Phraya river basin),
Muang District, chiang Mai Province, northern thailand (collected March 2010). P r e v a l e n c e a n d i n t e n s i t y : in 3 of 8 M. marginatus examined; 1 specimen. remarks. Based on the number (8) of anterior prostomal teeth, absence of lateral alae and the presence of caudal projections on the tip of the tail, these nematodes can be assigned to the subgenus Globochona Moravec, 1972 , as rediagnosed by Moravec (1975) . to date, only a few species of Rhabdochona (Globochona) are known from freshwater fishes in tropical and subtropical Asia and Africa (Moravec 1975 , Boomker and Petter 1993 , Wang et al. 1994 .
D e p o s i t i o n o f t y p e s p e c i m e n s : institute of
of them, only the following 9 species are characterized by possessing caudal projections on the tail tip, either only in female or in both sexes: R. barusi and Naik 1951 , osmanov 1957 , campana-rouget 1961 , Majumdar and De 1971 , Moravec 1972b , 1975 , Wang and guo 1983 , Moravec and scholz 1991 , Wu et al. 1994 .
Except for R. equispiculata, all other species possessing caudal projections are characterized by the presence of many (>5) such projections, often arranged in a crownlike caudal appendage, but only in female, whereas the tails of conspecific males lack such structures (however, the male of R. sarana is unknown). on the contrary, R. equispiculata has caudal projections in both males and females, resembling thus R. thaiensis. However, whereas the former species has 3-4 spike-like caudal projections situated terminally on the tail tip, the latter possesses only 2 claw-shaped projections located on the ventral side Moravec (1975) , species of Globochona belong to two morphological groups based on the character of fully developed eggs: A -species with smooth eggs; B -species with eggs provided with lateral swellings. However, the mature (containing a larva) eggs of R. thaiensis, as well as those of R. equispiculata, are unknown (only immature eggs were found in them); therefore, for the time being they cannot be assigned to any of the above-mentioned morphological groups.
in contrast to other species of Rhabdochona, in which pseudolabia are practically absent or slightly outlined (Moravec 1972a) , those of R. thaiensis are distinct (Figs.  3 D, 4 A,B) . this supports the opinions of some authors (e.g., Skryabin et al. 1967 , Trofimenko 1967 , Puylaert 1973 , McVicar and Gibson 1975 , Mejía-Madrid et al. 2007 , Moravec 2007 ) that rhabdochonids show affinities with some members of cystidicolidae (generally characterized by the presence of pseudolabia), recently also confirmed by molecular studies of Černotíková et al. (2011) . It also confirms that species of Globochona are characterized by some primitive morphological features (in this case the presence of well-developed pseudolabia) indicating, along with their ancient groups of hosts, that they are probably closest to the initial type of Rhabdochona (see Moravec 2010) .
A remarkable feature of R. thaiensis is the presence of four fairly large, elongate submedian inner structures in the mouth, resembling those in most representatives of cystidicolidae, where these are usually designated as sublabia, following the terminology proposed by Margolis (1977) . in some species of Rhabdochona, similar submedian structures, but much smaller and usually triangular in shape, were described as internal labial papillae, papilla-like structures or lateral plates (e.g., Boomker and Petter 1993 , Caspeta-Mandujano et al. 2001 , Cremonte et al. 2002 . Although in most species of Rhabdochona these structures have not been described (they are clearly visible only by SEM), in our opinion, they are generally present in all representatives of this genus and are homologous with sublabia in cystidicolids. the character of these mouth structures in R. thaiensis also confirms affinities of this species with members of cystidicolidae.
In Thailand, Kumchoo (2000) reported unidentified Rhabdochona sp. I from eight species of fish hosts, including Mystacoleucus marginatus, the type host of R. thaiensis. However, the morphology of Rhabdochona sp. i is very different from that of R. thaiensis; it is easily distinguished from the new species, e.g., by the number (14) of anterior prostomal teeth, absence of caudal projections, length of the left spicule (230-350) or structure of distal tips of both spicules. in contrast to R. thaiensis belonging to the subgenus Globochona, Rhabdochona sp. i is evidently a member of the nominotypical subgenus Rhabdochona.
